Elder, Frederick Stanton (b. 1868). Papers, 1889–1904. .10 foot.
Professor. Correspondence (1900–1902) and speeches (1902–1904) relating to Elder’s involvement in the controversy over selling Oklahoma school lands.

___________

Folder:
1. Form letter to County Superintendents (1900).


4. Statements re: Oklahoma Federal Land Grant to the Committee on Territories, United States Senate (1902).

5. Address before Oklahoma Bar Association at Guthrie (1904).

6. Address to the Oklahoma Legislature at Norman (1889); open letter to Oklahoma School Land Grant Board.

7. Photocopy of a letter from James S. Buchanan of the Department of History at the University of Oklahoma, regarding a school lands proposition, the recent burning of a university building, the shoddy construction of campus buildings, the impending departure of OU President Boyd, and rumored campus scandals. Dated January 17, 1908 (sic) [envelope postmarked March 3, 1909]. For original letter see James S. Buchanan Collection.